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Annlversary Uodate
Kapena Concert
A Big Splash!

As part of the 26th Anniversary Celebrauon, on
October 14, 1989 the Center pro!'ided a concert
featurlng ttre popular local musical group
Kapena. For those oJ gou who missed ofi, Aou
reaIIA missed ot ll T}]e crowd came allve to
Kapena's more popular songs and began
danclng in their seats, in the lsles, and even in
the lagoon. One might have thought that there
was t sdmming pool in the Pavtllon during the
concert, but lt was only the lagoon dancers who
were the show ste€lers.

Kapena
InConcert

It lvas an excitttA concert. Many difrerent trdnds
of muslc were p-layed. The di.ferent ldnds oI
muslc lncluded selecuons from roclq reggae
falsetto Hawaran songs, and ballads'

As part of the concert, door prlzes were gven
awav. Conqratulauons (?) to Unaloto trlos oI
the tongan VIllage. She won a trtp for two to
San Francisco, 1lrlth accommodauons for 4 days
and 3 ntghts at the Holiday Inn. (I-f it is sti[
tlwrd.
A great blg Mahalo to the Sa]es Account

Exe.utives at the Waildld Ofnce and the
Purchasing Deparbnent here at tlle Center for
securing the mary wonderful door prizes wh-lch
made the concert even more enjoyat le.

Thanks also to the follov/tng departments:
Securiry, Housekeeping, Nursery, Techrfcal
Servtcei, and Stage Crews. And a particular
MatElo to Spectal Projects Manager Celya Toa,
Speclal Projects Asststant Sati Atag, and theil
helpers for coordinattng this gala event. We
can't walt to see what you have ln store for next
year. Maybe another Kapena Concert?

Bryu'L Botblas, ceLDdT<to" aruT tDith a
bttle hebrtom Mtchele Macafiag, calL
oLLtthcri,w )ers oJ t utse luch", enougfu
b uh sofie oJ the d@r Ptlzes

. 26th Alllversary Report

. Al Harrhgtol Flrcsidc
SI'NDAY MGIIT
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Deadline for
the next UPDATE
Mon, Nov.6, 1989



Who's Who Corner

Congratulauons Terry Moeil

Terry has been called to serve a mission
in Sapporro Japan. Terry will be
reporting to the Mission Trairring Center
on December 20, f989. There he will
begin to learn the Japanese Ianguage
and culture. Terry is very outgolng, he
will be a great missionary.

Terry was born in Hawaii. He has four
sisters and ne twin brother. Terry has
worked in Concessions Department for
two years. Thank you Terry for aII the
hard workl

NAIA VOLLEYBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP TICKETS

ON SALE NOVT
CALL 293-3759 INOV. 16 . 78th 7989

B.Y.U.HAWAII
CANNON ACTryITIES CENTER

Purchasing Reminder

Serious consideration should be
given to the lead Ume on any
request for purchase, Without a
realistic Iead Ume, the total
effectiveness of the system is
undermined. If t}Ie " Date Needed
By" (item #4 on the Purchase
Requisiuon) is indeed critical, tfie
author of the PR shoudl take steps
to lnsure that intemal routing be
attended to personally, or- at least
traced because it is part of your
lead ume.

Personnel Co:ner
Income Tax Return Changes
l. The Soctal Securlty number for children who

wtll be two yeals old by the end of 1989 wtll
have to be lncluded on the tax return if the
chtld Is clalmed as a dependent. You may
apply for a-Soclal Securtty Number by Illlng
Form 55-5 \r'lth the Sodal Securlty Ad tjn.
Dependency exemptlon carnot be clialmed for
a full tlrne student who ls 24 yea.rs or older
wtth over $2.OOO oflncome for 1989.
The taxpayer tdenuncaflon number of a
dependaJrt car:e provtdor must be lncluded on
the 1989 tax retum to claim a credll or
o(cluslon for emplqver-prcI,tded dependent
care asslstance.
Wl Sectn/@ Nurnber oppllcqtlon Jonl1s maa
be ptckedup dt PalrolL Pledse calorace a! ext
3187 {Aou haDe arW questl@1s,



Flreslde thls Sunday
Al Harrington
to Speak
There will be a special Firestde
tiis Sunday ntgtrt. The
featured speaker w l be Al
Harington.

Al Harington came to Hawaii
when he was or y 3 years old.
His mother marrted an
Irishman from the rDair and
and he became Al Harrington.
I-ater, he attended Punahou
High school. He played football
there and was the flrst all

WordPerfect
Magazine Rep
Visits To Do
Story on Center
WP Users

Lisa Downs and her
father Robert (along as
cheif photographer)
visited the Center on
Monday, October 16, to
gather informauon on t]:e
unique ways that workers
at the Center use
WordPerfect. With this
informaUon, she will urrite
and article that hopefully
will appear in the pages of
wordPerfect Magazinme.
This magazine especially
for wP users has a
circulauon of almost
150.OOO.

She spent Ume with
several of our workers
and came up vrit.h some
very interesting ideas for
her story.

AIso while here, she gave
a special presentauon on

amerlcan named ftom outslde
the rElnland. He graduated
from Stanford and went on to
do larlous busineqs related
lobs. He even had a chance to
play football for the Ba.ltimore
Colte. but dectded hstead to
serve a rfsslon.

After bis rnlsslon to Samoa (hls
great - grardfather Safnasha
Suapala, establtshed the
Mormon Church lrt Samoa tn
the early ISOO'S,) Al retumed
to Caltfomta to attend law
school. After a whtle he
retumed to Hawail to obtaln
bds masters degree and teach
htstory at Puna.Lou.

the newest release of
wordPerfect for tlle IBM.

As she went around to the
lndividual users of the
progrErm, she vrould see
what tasks the v/orkers were
trying to accomplish and
t]len would tell them how
they could get the most out
of using the features of
WordPerfect.

Here a.re some of the people
she visited and some of the
applicaUons of WordPerfect
that t]ley shared wit}l Lisa:

Harrtngton is also falr lar to
televlsiou audlences as Ben
Kokua from the show Hawait
Ftve-O. Other ,rnportant
accompltshments have
lncluded having been the host
for the annual Hawatl Easter
Seal's telethon, chalrrnan of
the Muluple Sclerostrs drlve,
and \radous capactUes v,tth
such clvlc groups as the
Vartety Club, Big Brothers of
Haw'all, the Boy Scouts of
America, and educaUonal
television

All are iN'ited to t}lis special
fireside from 6:00 to 7:00.

Alfredo Querido does
schedulhg of workload.

Michelle Sttnger
explatnes her uDlque
uses for WordPerfect.

Lisa Downs talks E'tth
Steve Christensen
and Let Curfintngs



Editor's Corner

approaches on black
a nighttlme for
witches flyhg,
goblins

aglow
and
grhnjng.

But how
dld the
sleek arrd

May a Black Cat
NOT Cross Your
Path Oct. 31
Halloween
cat feet:
broomed
ghostly
haunting,
jack-o-
lantem hghts

purring feline
come to be
asscclated E'ith such dark
doings? Fttst, Bidpai, a scholar
clrca 326 B.C., ts credlted E'ith
recording the ntne lives blt. He
v[ote: "lt has been tIIe
providence of Nature to gve
this creature lthe cat) nine lives
ilstead of one".

Then during the middle ages,
beltef had it that a Mtch could
take on her cafs body nine
tlmes. The tale was told of one
wttch who, while buming at the
stake,m leaped out of the frre as
a black cat and disappeared lnto
the rIght.

And irl language stll used, the
cat has been lrnbued $rith a
ldlting curtosity, stealthiness,
and dupltcity.

There's:

. cat-and-mouse - continual
torment whtle walung to
attack

. catcall - derisive whisde

. catllke- stealthy

. cat's paw - dupe

. catty - maltcious' as a
re-mark

. fat cat - wealthy, Priviteged
person

. hellcat - evfl woman

In additlon, a cat lrl a bag was
used to dupe an unsuspecurul
customer. vitro. if ne discovered

hts error before getthg home,
had, let the cat out of the bag.
And ifs no acctdent that lJwis
and Carroll had tlei.r aloof
Cheshfe cat grln entgmaflcally
anddisappea.r.

On the otler hand,
a.rchaeoloAlsts l,mow tJIe anclent
EpvDttans- honored the cat. as
manv mummified cats were
founh. Yet despite the anctent
EArptians, Puss'n Boots (a well
tr:aveled Renaissance ldnd of cat),
errd Dr. Suess' Cat ln the Hat,

fddav. Oct. 27
Laulau

Chicken Irng Rice
Pot

Lordlomi Salmon
Steamed Rice

Pineapple Speals
Cold Drink
Pantpopo

MoEalav. Oct, 30
Beef Tornato
Steamed Rice
Stiaw. Parfatt

Cold Drlnk
Panipopo

Tuesdav. Oct. 31
Roast Tom Turkey

Sage Dressing
Giblet Gravy
Stearned Rice

Mixed vegetables
Cold Drink

Cranberry Sauce

the cat's overall reputatlon
remabs decidedly tamtshed.
Thlnk of Gar-field, a Dlschlevoua
troublemaker. and the bestseller
1001 ways to Kfll a Cat.

So, better avotd the black cat'J/
path beiore it crosses yourc!

wedtrcsday. Nov. 01
Deep Fry Chlcken

flGrary
Buttered Corn

Steamed Rice
Cold Ddnk

Frults, Pears

Thu$day. Nov. 02
Sandwiches

Ham & Cheese
T!.rna or Egg

Macaronl Salad
Chtcken Veg, Soup

Cold Drink
Tomato/Irttuce
Sugar Cookies

trrldav. Nov. 03
Pot Roast Beef

V//Graly
Steamed Rice

Mashed Potatoes
Pistachio Saliad

Cold Drink
Choc. Pudding

This menu is sublect to
change without prior
notice.



,- Kapena
Concert?
Here are some of the
employees thoughts and
feelings about the recent
Kapena Concert that
was just a part of the
Pollmesian Cultural
Center's 26th birthday.
Celebration.

If you were there, you
already know that it was
a HOT event. Many
more opinions were
expressed by people too
shy to appear in print,
but the overall reaction
was that the show was
very entertaining and a
great success!

Military VIP

On October 17, 1989, the Polynestan Cultural
Center hosted General Vishwa Nath SharrrE of
lndia. General Sfrarrna ls a four star general
and is the Chlef of StaII of the Indian Army.
Accompanying General Sharrna \ as tris &'lfe,
Biigadier General Apurba Kumarsen Gupta and
his wife and other liaison pait]r members.

Escorting General Sharma and hls party was
Ceneral Claud "Mick" Kicklighter, the
Commanding General of the U.S. Army Western
Corlrrland, and his wife. General kickligheter
has recenfly been noEfnated by President Bush
to Command the U.S. Army Paciflc, They were
accompanied t'y Captain Michael Dawhns, Aide
de Camp to General Kicklighter, and Captain
Pisarich, Protocol Olncer, and security
personnel.

T. David Hannernann, Vice Prestdent of Guest
Services, and qr Bridges, Vice President of the
ViUages, hosted General Sharrna and his group.

Ectrn Peters, Canoe Gulde:
The muslc uras Top Cholcel

Tarl Brcvcrtor. Conc€sslons:I
hope thelr do another one.

More local goups

Each village enterta,ned and presented gifta to
General SharEa and his u/ife. Members of the
group paruciapated h sirxging, danctng and
learDlng to rrake muslc. In the Fijiian vilage,
they learned t]rc 'Derua", maldng muslc w1th
bamboo sucks.

General Sharrna and his group thouougt[y
enjoyed thetr visit to the Center. they were
irnpressed q,ith the skils and talents of tl.e
villagers and tlrc performers.

Man on the Strect:
How was the

Dosl GaIl, Hawaltan v lagei
We have some of thelr tapes, but
to see them iir person. . . WOW,

vlta Tl,r.El, Shop Po\'nesta:
{a,esome Reggae! It was

a cool, wet evenlngl

India Four
Star General Hosted

ft to Rlght: Ceneral Claude Kickltghter.
MIs. Shbrna. General Sharrna, Davtd

Hannemar" Mrs. Kickltghter, Mrs. Gupta.



Special Fireside

"his 
Sundo;y

October 29, 1989

6:OO p.m.
to

TzOO p.m.

PCC Pacific
Pavilion

I;f gou haue
any questiotts,

please coll
Special Projects
at 293-3043.



Pro Wrestlers Vlslt
NO HOPE
IN DOPEI

On Thursday, October 19,
1989 a group of four very
large, very solid men came
to visit the Center. They
were pa.rt of local wrestler
Don '"Ttre Rock" Muraco's
NO HOPE IN DOPE benilit.

The matches were held on
Friday, October 20, at the
Blaisedale Arena. These
matches rrere just a small
part of t}re program which
also included personal
appearnnces by local rap
groups as well.

While the group was heie
they managed to learn t-Ile
tahitian dance, they rode a
canoe and they had a huge
meal tat the gateway.

The wrestleB llnd out that
"moves' really ar:e ever,'thlng.

Armwresding Champlon
Kelth Jones everything

Sho*ar Above from dght to left are: Stcvc stErg, ,,C.oc,bot/, Bob orton,
[Glth ;Iorcs World HeavywelEht Armwrestl,Dg Champion , a;d Bam-Bam.

Gate\ray Corner
Employee Notes

Happy Birthday
10/4 Brent 1O/8 Tatr
10/16 Anna 10116 Simi
t0/24 Chris 10/25 Ellias
10/25 Sia 10/26 Robin
10/26 Gladys 10/29 Levad
10/30 lyter

New Workers
Annie Coffrey

Happy Halloween to all our Gateway
workers from the Dining Area Crew!

We would kie to say Aloha 'Oe to Tyler
and Derek, who will be leaving us tlds
month. Mahalo for all the hard work
you've done.



lltllS Corner
Oct/Nov MIS Training

sunday Monday Ttesday wedne€day Thursday Fllday Saturday

Pay Day

i$-e-$ 27 28
Al Hafilruton
Flreslde
Pac lc Pa!' tor
6:00 - 7:oO p.m.

29 30

TIALI'WEEM
Tt'alnlng Open

S31 1 2 3 4

5 6

Har,altr
claphlcs

c lEl "-'o*
1=s -7

Pay Day

i$-oti! I

Sorting In WordPerfect
There are three wa5rs to sot your text tn
wordPerfect. They a.re: une, paiagraph, and merge.

A llne sort ls gleat for produclng a quick
alphabetrzed ltst of your document, ltke a ltst of
nanes. Here's what a llne solt looks like:

Llne Sort
Co]in Hatl 111 ,{est avenue Anykine, CA 97003
Mike Jones 231 East street rlhatever, HI 96843
loh snilh 5000 North ilai. sorewhere, NY 11303

or this:

Chfls Mlson
Cotn l-ow
Fred Cardt
Irl Cumnrirgs
Sol Kahawali

Noflce that the fust document. tabs or lndents must
be used to separate the flelds ln order for thls sort to
peform. Spaces \*.lll not work

PeraEiraph Sort

Colin Hall
lll West Avenue
A!ryHne, CA 97OO3

Mlke Jones
231 East Street
whatever. HI 968,(!

Tom Srdth
SOOO North Marr
Somewhere, NY 11303

When using this kind of sort, each
paragraph is a record and must end u/ith
two or more hard returns.

secondarlz Merge Flles

Colrn HaI^R
1l I West Avenue^R
Anyktne, CA 97OO3^R

^E

Mlke Jones^R
231 East Skeet^R
Whatever, HI 96843^R
^E

Tom Sr[th^R
5OOO North Matn^R
Somewherc, NY 11303^R
^E

WordPerfect recognlzes Iield a'rrd record delirniteB
and sorts accordlngly.

Tor perform a qulck solt of these qDes of
documents, tuin lrour BLoCK mode on (Alt-F4 or
F12) and hrghtght the ltems trou v/ant to sort.
Then, €'<ecute your SOEr Command (Ctrl - Fg).
Press 7 (Iype) and indtcate what
t)rpe of sort you want to use ar'
press 1 to Perfom Actlon.
IDstant Alphabettzed Ust.

(WordPerfect Magazlrre,
S€ptember 1989)


